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THE GENTLEMAN
FROM COLORADO.

Makes a Few Remarks

the Game of Politics.

on

"I haven't been addressing Till:
MlNliU'S large '"id ever Increasing
clientele with words of wisdom of late,
for two or three reasons", said the gentle
man from Colorado Monday evening, as
he stood watching are listening to a
crowd of men who were guessing and
speculating and bluffing on the result of

the election. "One reason, and the prin-

cipal one, Is that I have been prospecting
a claim out on the Cracker creek district,
on which I have taken a bond. Now,
am not going to tell you about that prop-

erty and voil you for a free wrlteup, be-

cause I'm not yet yet ready to cast the
fly though the lisli are 'rising' In these
parts at present in a most enticing
manner. I'll use you to cut halt for me
later on, and will guarantee that you
will not be aware of the humble employ
merit you will then be engaged in; for
that is an important branch of the mining
business of which I have made a special '

study, and in which I rather prided my-

self on having attained some little
lill.
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Montana'! Mineral Production

Hon. Rraden,assayer charge!
of assay office

Helena, just completed his
the mineral production

of his state for year 1800, which
Increase the year previous of

seventeen millions, a of which
every of Montana can well i

proud. The of precious
base detail by
Hraden, follows: 54,1110,156.05;

silver, 521,786,8)4.52; copper, 540,941,-- 1

74; lead, 5goo.410.3j. With
ception of gold a marked increase is noted
in production all metals,

in output
especially marked. The increase in

number mills uselng cyanide pro-

cess of reduction promises
production of Montana

during present year. The outlook for
In hills I have tle Inllera certainly
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Resume Work the Great Northern

The Northern that
so much in mining circles
year iKoo, by its production of

the amount of metal,
of extensive development work.
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Notice to the Public. I $
All consumers of city must make

application to the the Sumpter
Water comp.iuy before the mains are
tapped or residence or business house
supplied witli water.

SuMiTiiK 'Mi:R company.
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Grizzly Gold Mining Co. 3
A limited amount of Treasury Stock now on
the market at Six Cents per share. For further zm
information and prospectus, address

l. O. IIOX ia

O. C. McLeod

C9

R. C.
4-- --"c. p

Grizzly Gold Mining Company,
SUMPTER, OREGON

R. C. Pentland

0. C. McLeod & Co. 1
Special attention to investments in Business

Property. We are placing considerable outside
capital and can recommend the following

5),ooo Husiness property paying 40 per cent Income.

2,250 Vacant 25x100 feet, Mill street.
2,750 Vacant 25x100 feet, Mill street.
1,60080 feet frontage, improved property, Sumpter street.

350 Furnished house and lot.
325 Furniture, with lease, 10 room flat.

125 Choice residence lot near Mill street.

O. C. McLEOD & CO.,
E: Sumpter, Oregon

George W. Weigand...
HIGH GRADE LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Mining Men's Hendiiuarters Next Door to Wonder Store
1 BOURNE, OREGON J

BUTTE HEADQUaRTERS
48 & i3$

C. B. & M. Co.'s Beer
Best in Town

C. B.

A. J.
(Successor to Snyde v Stinson)

Only the Best Brands of Liquors Served Over the Bar

SUMPTER,

SCHMIDT

THE GEM SALOON
STINSON, Prop.

OREGON


